The Eurasian steppes, the grasslands extending from Hungary to northern China, are grazed by a suite of endemic ungulates that include Przewalski's horse Equus ferus, wild ass Equus hemionus, goitred gazelle Gazella subgutturosa, Mongolian gazelle Procapra gutturosa and saiga antelope Saiga tatarica. This ecosystem-a biodiversity coldspot (Entwistle, )-has been fragmented and degraded through overgrazing and conversion to agriculture. Much of the literature on this ecosystem is in Russian but valuable contributions in English were made by two of the greatest authorities on the ecology of this region. Dementiev () reviewed wildlife conservation in the USSR, and Bannikov () underlined the importance of the expanding system of zapovedniks (strict nature reserves) in the recovery of species that had been depleted by overhunting, including the saiga antelope.
with recent fragmentation and population declines (Kholodova et al., ) . Two key attributes of the saiga are the horns of the males, which are valued in traditional Asian medicine, and that females can mate at - months and commonly bear twins, and thus the species is capable of rapid population increases. Tragically, however, excessive hunting reduced herds numbering in the millions to c. , by the early th century. The species received legal protection in , however, and benefited from subsequent protection measures (Dementiev, ; Bannikov, ) . The scale of the recovery was spectacular (Linnard, ) : by  saiga numbers had reached , in Russia and ,, in Kazakhstan, with harvests resuming in  and , respectively, on an industrial scale; west of the Volga ,-, saiga were harvested per year during -. Quotas were set to avoid overharvesting of males, and the regulated harvest continued until . Soon after, however, came the first indications that all was not well, with reports from Russia of a population decline and excessive poaching of males (MilnerGulland, ).
The dissolution of the USSR in  and the switch from a centralized to a market economy resulted in the withdrawal of subsidies and protected area budgets, the collapse of nature protection systems, and an economic crisis. International borders opened up, enhancing the opportunities for trading saiga horn. The impact was catastrophic: poachers flooded into saiga range to obtain horns, and large numbers were killed locally for meat. The largest population fell to % of its  size and other populations also suffered large reductions (Milner-Gulland et al., ) . Evidence from Russia pointed to selective harvesting, with a small proportion of adult males and many females without young, bringing the population close to reproductive collapse (Milner-Gulland et al., ).
The full scale of the disaster, and the response, was set out by Arylov et al. () . Most populations of saiga were declining, with that in Kazakhstan having fallen to , in . In  saiga moved directly from the lowest category of threat on the IUCN Red List to the highest, Critically Endangered, and a Convention on Migratory Species Saiga Memorandum of Understanding and action plan were developed. Substantial investments were made in anti-poaching, aerial surveys, and protected areas in Kazakhstan, and an emergency decree was passed in Russia, actions supported by national and international NGOs and by CITES.
For the Endangered Mongolian saiga, Young et al. () estimated , and , in  and , respectively, although the confidence intervals were wide. The most recent population estimate is c. , and, although the use of different census methods precludes direct comparisons with previous surveys, the population may be growing (Milner-Gulland, ). A target of , Mongolian saiga by , set in a  conservation planning workshop (WCS, ), could therefore be attained.
As a result of conservation measures S. tatarica tatarica stabilized or increased overall (Milner-Gulland, ). The largest population, in Betpak-dala, Kazakhstan, grew % annually during -, again demonstrating the resilience of the species and the value of an internationally supported conservation programme. This news was balanced in part by setbacks in three other populations: poaching and other factors reduced saiga numbers in Russia and caused a % decrease in Ustiurt during -, and in May  a disease outbreak killed c., saiga in the Ural population, a % loss. Nevertheless, numbers increased overall and by spring  there were . , saiga in Kazakhstan, plus a few thousand in Russia. Then, in September , another mass die-off occurred in Betpak-dala, with at least , (% of that population) dying in  weeks (Milner-Gulland, ). The cause appeared to be Pasteurella interacting with as yet unidentified environmental triggers, similar to the die-off in .
Twice in the last  years the saiga antelope has rebounded from critically low levels following protection from overhunting. Only time will tell if it can recover again while coping with the emerging threats of disease and environmental change but there is cause for hope (Milner-Gulland, ) . The other abundant species of the steppes, the Mongolian gazelle, is currently categorized as Least Concern on the IUCN Red List but faces a series of potential threats that leave no room for complacency.
These two species have not undergone the same crisis as that faced by the Arabian oryx Oryx leucoryx, formerly extinct in the wild (Fisher, ) . However, the task is not just to prevent their extinction but also to conserve their large herds and nomadic and migratory character, features that cannot be replicated in miniature or preserved in captivity. These species are also an integral component of the steppe ecosystem, a sustainable resource if managed appropriately, and a part of the culture of Central Asia, whose peoples retain an interest in their conservation (Howe et al., ) . The sometimes vast numbers of these two species are a reminder of the importance of abundance as a conservation value (Redford et al., )-such huge herds are a spectacle that can inspire and build connections with the natural world, both among conservationists and the public.
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